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0. Introduction
The aim of this paper is to remind us of an important fact for both the
history of comparative studies in Russia and the history of the Breton
language and its rehabilitation in the nineteenth-twentieth centuries.
The Breton language was first acknowledged in Russian linguistic
research in the eighteenth century, when the Empress Catherine II decided
to launch an impressive research project that would lead to the publication
of a dictionary of all the languages of the world. As well as other European
languages, the dictionary was to contain a section allocated to the native
language of Lower Brittany. With this aim in mind, she appointed an
editorial team consisting of three scholars. A German, Peter Simon Pallas
(1741-1811), was put in charge of the project. He had been the head of the
Russian Academy of Sciences between 1768 and 1774, and had participated
in several research expeditions to a number of regions of the Empire,
including Southern Siberia. Pallas was joined by a Serbian Jankovich de
Marievo (1741-1814), who had been summoned to Russia from Vienna in
1773 by Catherine II and appointed as a director of Russian public schools.
The third appointee in Pallas’s team was another German, Hartmann
Ludwig Christian Bakmeister (1736-1806).
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The most important part of the dictionary comprised sections dedicated
to the languages of the different ethnic groups that inhabited different parts
of Russia. The remaining part of the publication dealt with European
languages, arranged by linguistic groups. Most of the sections dedicated
to the Western European languages, including the Celtic languages, were
prepared by Bakmeister.
It is important to note that this edition and the research that made it
possible laid the foundations of modern comparative linguistic studies in
Russia.
The first edition of the dictionary, Linguarum Totius Orbis Vocabularia
(hereinafter LTOV, in Russian known as Сравнительные словари всех
языков и наречий, собранные десницею Всевысочайшей Особы) was
published in 1787-89. This edition contained 185 entries describing 142
Asian and 51 European languages. The second edition was published in
1790-91, it contained information on 272 languages and dialects, and 273
entries were represented in this edition. The Celtic languages were represented
in both editions as following: Celtic (it is not clear to which Celtic language
this referred), Breton, Irish, Scottish Gaelic, Welsh and Cornish.
1. Breton language in Linguarum Totius Orbis Vocabularia
As in the case of many other languages, information about Breton reached
the researchers via a number of intermediaries. A list of words was first
drawn up in Russian, then it was translated into Latin and thence into French.
This list of French words was communicated to the French ambassador,
the Count of Segur. On the 15th of July 1785, he sent the list of French words
to Baron de Breteuil, who in turn sent it to the Commissary of Brittany,
Antoine-François Bertrand de Moleville. De Molleville was not himself a
Breton speaker; therefore he had to find someone else to help him fulfil
the Russian empress’s request. Although it may appear paradoxical that in
the eighteenth century, when Breton was spoken by an overwhelming
proportion of the population of the western part of the peninsula (Lower
Brittany), it was not easy to find someone able to translate a list of French
words into Breton. In order to understand this difficulty, one needs to bear
in mind that at the time there was no such thing as ‘standard’ Breton
language or ‘standard’ Breton spelling. The four dialects of Breton
(Cornovaillais, Trégorois, Leonard, and Vannetais) showed much variation
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from each other; moreover, each author employed his own version of
spelling. Meanwhile, in order to find the so-called ‘correct’ forms, the
translators seem to have used Grégoire de Rostrenen’s Dictionnaire (1732).
Grégoire de Rostrenen was a Capuchin priest who composed a dictionary
and a grammar of the Breton language which favoured the Leon dialect.
In an effort to determine which dialect was the ‘correct’ one, de
Molleville sent the list to his subordinates – to Le Goazre in Quimper
(where the Cornouaille dialect was spoken) and to Le Briquir Dumeshir in
Lannion (the Trégor dialect). Each translated the words into the Breton
spoken in his town.
Thus, the search for a Breton translation of the list of words compiled
by the research team appointed by the Russian Empress took no less than
four months – from August to October 1785, according to the archive
discovered and published in the Annales de Bretagne by Roger Gargadennec
and Charles Laurent in 1968 (for details, see below).
There is no evidence as to whether Le Goazre and Le Bricquir Dumeshir
knew Breton themselves or whether they had to enlist help from Breton
speakers. It is however possible that Le Goazre, who lived in Quimper,
could at least understand spoken Breton. The apparent difficulty that the
French authorities encountered in finding support from the local population
may at least in part be explained by a certain distrust of all things French
among the Breton-speaking population.
As has already been mentioned, the French commissary in Brittany, De
Molleville, did not know Breton; moreover, he did not think much of the
language as the following passage from his letter to Le Breteuil
demonstrates:
... Cette langue difficile à lire l’est encore plus difficile à prononcer, et qu’il
n’y a que l’usage qui puisse familiariser avec les gutturales dont elle est
remplie...
... This language is difficult to read and even more difficult to pronounce,
and only constant use can enable one to become familiar with the guttural
sounds with which it is replete (Letter from De Mollevile to Le Breteuil, 14
October 1785).

Finally, the two versions of the Breton section of the dictionary (from
Lannion and from Quimper) were delivered to Pallas. The differences
between them made it clear to the editors that there was more than one
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version of the language spoken in Lower Brittany. One reason why it is
difficult to use LTOV today as evidence for Celtic studies consists in the
way the editors chose to present their findings. All foreign words were
transcribed into the Cyrillic alphabet and we can make no conclusion
about the spelling of these words at the time. Nevertheless, this document
is valuable in providing the first record of the Breton language in Russia
and supplying some interesting information about the first stages of the
history of comparative linguistics.
2. Importance of the Breton section in Linguarum Totius Orbis
Vocabularia
For both historians of Breton and partisans of the revival of the language,
the existence of this document and the fact that Breton is mentioned in it
is very important. In 1803 the Celtic Academy (Académie Celtique) was
founded in France; it offered a platform for the study of Celtic languages
and culture. At the very first meeting of the Celtic Academy the LTOV edited
by Pallas was mentioned (as the proceedings of the meeting published in
the Mémoires de l’Académie Celtique four years later, in 1807, testify).
The members of the Academy were interested in the LTOV especially
because the Breton - like the other Celtic languages - was included in the
list of European languages. It was the period of celtomania in France, and
the Breton language was considered by some enthusiasts to be the oldest
and the most venerable of all European languages.
More than a century and a half later the LTOV was studied by Roger
Gargadennec and Charles Laurent, two Bretons who discovered the
correspondence between Le Goazre, le Bricquir Dumeshir, De Molleville,
and De Segur (Gargadennec & Laurent 1968). They even attempted to
find out who could have informed the Russian Empress of the existence of
the Breton language. According to Gargadennec and Laurent, there was a
Breton officer, François Guillemont de la Villebiot (or Villebois) born near
Guérande, who was an admiral at the time of Peter the Great. His son
Alexandre de Villebois was a general by the time of Catherine II and we
know that he participated in the palace conspiracies, where he followed
Catherine’s orders. According to Laurent, Villebois could probably have
mentioned the Breton language to the Empress; an hypothesis that seems
implausible to me. In fact, the list of languages to be included in LTOV
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was most certainly made by Pallas and not by the Empress herself. The list
of words may have been drawn up by the Empress, but it is difficult to
prove or to deny it today.
3. Conclusion
I would like to conclude this paper by addressing the following important
question: why is it that knowledge of the existence of the Breton language
in eighteenth-century Russia was so important that it deserved to be
studied in Brittany in the middle of the twentieth century?
At a time when, on the one hand, the number of the Breton-speaking
people in the countryside was decreasing and, on the other, a movement of
revival of interest in Breton culture and language was initiated by the
younger generations, the rediscovery of the LTOV of the eighteenthcentury Russian Empress which allocated a special section to the Breton
language was seen as another proof of the language’s status and worth. If
Catherine II thought it a language worth studying, then Bretons themselves
should be proud of learning it. One has always to bear in mind that for
many of those who used Breton at home with their families, it remained an
“unworthy” language. As part of France’s project of making Bretons into
ordinary French people, for decades Breton children were severely punished
for speaking their mother tongue in class. Enthusiasts who struggled for
the revival of Breton were searching for arguments to convince their
fellow countrymen that the forbidden language of their ancestors was not
in fact so “bad” as schoolteachers had led them to believe.
“If even in Russia they study Breton, it must be a good language, it is
not useless” - I have often heard Bretons say in 1992 when I became the
first Russian student in the Department of Breton and Celtic Studies in
Rennes and I went to the countryside with my fellow students. But some
would disagree: “You are not the first Russian woman who studied our
language, there was once an Empress who did the same two hundred years
ago”– that was said partly in jest and partly to express pride in their
language.
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SUMMARY

АННА МУРАДОВА
НЕКОТОРЫЕ БРЕТОНСКИЕ СЛОВА В СЛОВАРЕ РУССКОЙ
ИМПЕРАТРИЦЫ

ДАННАЯ СТАТЬЯ ПОСВЯЩЕНА ИСТОР ИИ СОСТАВЛЕНИЯ СЛОВАР Я «ВСЕХ ЯЗЫКОВ»
(VOCABULARIA LINGUARUM TOTIUS ORBIS), ПР ЕДПР ИНЯТОМУ ПО ИНИЦИАТИВЕ
ЕКАТЕР ИНЫ II. В СОСТАВ СЛОВАР Я ВОШЛИ ИЗВЕСТНЫЕ НА ТОТ МОМЕНТ ЯЗЫКИ НАР ОДОВ
РОССИИ И ЗАР УБ ЕЖНЫХ СТР АН , И СР ЕДИ НИХ Б Р ЕТОНСКИЙ ЯЗЫК. РУКОВОДИТЕЛЕМ
ЭТОГО ПР ОЕКТА СТАЛ Р ОССИЙСКИЙ УЧЕНЫЙ НЕМЕЦКОГО ПР ОИСХОЖДЕНИЯ ПЕТР
СИМЕОН ПАЛЛАС (1741-1811). ДЛЯ ПОЛУЧЕНИЯ СПИСКА Б Р ЕТОНСКИХ СЛОВ
Б ЫЛИ ПР ЕДПР ИНЯТЫ СЛЕДУЮЩИЕ ШАГИ : Р УССКИЕ СПИСКИ Б ЫЛИ ПЕР ЕВЕДЕНЫ
НА ЛАТИНСКИЙ ЯЗЫК , ПОТОМ С ЛАТИНСКИХ СПИСКОВ Б ЫЛ ВЫПОЛНЕН ПЕР ЕВОД НА
Ф Р АНЦУЗСКИЙ . ФР АНЦУЗСКИЕ СПИСКИ Б ЫЛИ ПЕР ЕДАНЫ ГР АФ У ДЕ СЕГЮР (17531830), ПОСЛУ ФР АНЦИИ В САНКТ-ПЕТЕР БУР ГЕ, ПЕР ЕСЛАВШЕМУ ИХ ЛУИ-ОГЮСТУ
ЛЕ ТОННЕЛЬЕ, Б АР ОНУ ДЕ БР ЕТЕЙ (1733-1807), КОТОР ЫЙ ПЕР ЕДАЛ СПИСКИ
ИНТЕНДАНТУ ПР ОВИНЦИИ БР ЕТАНЬ . ТОТ, В СВОЮ ОЧЕР ЕДЬ , ОТПР АВИЛ СПИСКИ ДВУМ
СВОИМ ПОДЧИНЕННЫМ: ЛЕ ГОАЗР Е В КЕМПЕР Е (КОР НУАЙ ) И ЛЕ БР ИКИР У ДЮМЕСИР У
– В ЛАННИОНЕ (ТР ЕГЬЕР ). МЫ НЕ Р АСПОЛАГАЕМ СВЕДЕНИЯМИ О ТОМ, КТО ИМЕННО
ОКАЗАЛ ПОМОЩЬ ЛЕ ГОАЗР Е И ЛЕ БР ИКИР У ДЮМЕСИР У, ОДНАКО В ИТОГЕ ПЕР ЕВОД
СПИСКОВ НА Б Р ЕТОНСКИЙ ЯЗЫК Б ЫЛ ВЫПОЛНЕН И ПЕР ЕДАН ПО ТОЙ ЖЕ ЦЕПОЧКЕ, НО
В ОБ Р АТНОМ НАПР АВЛЕНИИ И , НАКОНЕЦ , ДОСТАВЛЕН В САНКТ-ПЕТЕР БУР Г. В 1787 И
1789 ГГ. ВЫШЛИ В СВЕТ ДВА ТОМА СЛОВАР Я ПОД ЛАТИНСКИМ НАЗВАНИЕМ VOCABULARIA
LINGUARUM TOTIUS ORBIS (СЛОВАР Ь ЯЗЫКОВ ВСЕГО МИР А) И Р УССКИМ НАЗВАНИЕМ
«СР АВНИТЕЛЬНЫЕ СЛОВАР И ВСЕХ ЯЗЫКОВ И НАР ЕЧИЙ , СОБ Р АННЫЕ ДЕСНИЦЕЮ
ВСЕВЫСОЧАЙШЕЙ ОСОБ Ы ».
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